Nancy Lee Livingston Law
October 14, 1946 - April 7, 2011

Nancy Lee Livingston Law, 64, wife, mother, grandmother, and music educator passed
away April 7, 2011 after a valiant struggle with brain cancer. She died peacefully,
surrounded by family in her Logan home. Friends and family remember and celebrate her
vitality, unflagging optimism, and boundless capacity for understanding and compassion.
Nancy was born on October 14, 1946 in Holladay, Utah, to Wendell Andersen Livingston
and Viola Pearl Neilson Livingston. She attended Holladay Elementary, Olympus Junior
High, and graduated from Olympus High School as a valedictorian. From an early age,
Nancy's life was marked by a deep affection for art, music, and literature. In 1968, she
earned a B.A. from the University of Utah. In college, she was active in the orchestra and
the LDS Institute where she served as Interchapter President of Lambda Delta Sigma.
Nancy served an LDS mission in the New England States. In 1971, Nancy met her eternal
companion, Craig Jay Law, while they both played in the Mormon Youth Symphony. Nancy
and Craig were sealed for time and all eternity in the Salt Lake City Temple on August 10,
1973. Nancy and Craig moved their family to Logan, Utah, in 1977, where Craig has been
a photography professor at Utah State University. Nancy was an energetic figure in the
Cache Valley community. She served as a PTA president at Adam's Elementary, as a
founding trustee for the Cache Valley Center for the Arts, as president of the Alliance for
Varied Arts, as a member of the Ellen Eccles Theatre Development Board, and as a
violinist in the Cache Chamber Orchestra. Nancy will be remembered fondly for her
dedication to building and sustaining the orchestra program of the Logan City School
District. During 21 years of teaching private lessons and orchestra at the elementary and
middle schools, she influenced thousands of students and fostered their love for music.
Nancy devoted her life to service. Her ability to exude a Christ-like love and acceptance
uplifted many in their moments of great need. Nancy's quiet compassion graced many
during her years of service in the LDS Young Women and Relief Society organizations of
the Cache Stake, the Fourth Ward, and the Bridgerland Park Second Ward. Nancy was
grateful for the love and service shown to her throughout her life. She cherished the belief
that her precious relationships formed in this life are destined to endure in the next. Nancy
is survived by her husband Craig, her four children and their spouses: Matthew and Sarah
Law of Holladay, Utah; Seth and Kellie Law of Bountiful, Utah; Aaron Law and Ann Wilde

of Ithaca, New York; and Sara and Kevin Gunnell of Mt. Pleasant, Utah. She is also
survived by siblings Wendell Dick Livingston Donna of Holladay, Utah, Karen Lenore
Cannon Calvin of Holladay, Utah, and Larry Don Livingston of Salt Lake City, Utah.
Another brother died as an infant in 1936. Nancy is also survived by 5 grandchildren:
Toby, Norah, Mallory and Patrick Law, and James Gunnell. She is preceded in death by
her mother, father, and aunt Goldie. The family wishes to extend their deepest gratitude to
her doctors and nurses from the Huntsman Cancer Institute and to Lisa and Nancy from
Rocky Mountain Hospice for their loving care. A funeral to celebrate Nancy's life will be
held on Wednesday, April 13th at 12:00pm at the 4th Ward Chapel corner of 100 E and
300 N in Logan, Utah. Viewings will be held on Tuesday, April 12th from 6-8pm at Nelson
Funeral Home 162 E 400 N, Logan, Utah and on the day of the funeral from 10:3011:30am at the 4th Ward building. In lieu of flowers, the family is asking for donations for
an orchestra education fund to be established in Nancy's honor. Gifts can be made to the
Nancy L. Law Donation Account at Zions Bank.
Condolences and memories may be shared with the family online at
www.nelsonfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

Dear Craig, Nancy was truly a beautiful woman. During our time in Scotland, I was
touched by her caring nature and her ability to nurture everyone around her. She
quickly became a mother figure for many of us. And she had such an incredible
sense of humor! I still remember when she made that Mac computer for one of the
statues that sat in our designated "computer" area in Hospital field House. I hope you
know that my husband and I think of you often. You've been an amazing teacher to
me and I've been blessed to have known you and Nancy.

Erin Rhees Gabriel - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

We know that Nancy is waiting for us with a smile on her face and a song to share. It
feels like she passed on too soon, but we know she is doing just as much, or more,
good where she is now. We love her very much and are excited to see her again
when our time on earth comes to an end.

Charles and Mellissa Sheya - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Craig and family, So sorry to hear about your wife Nancy.I just happened to be
looking at the Rogers and Taylor site when I saw her name. She accomplished quite
a bit in her lifetime and influenced many lives. I remember when you lived in Garland
both times and had little Matthew. Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this time.
Lyle and Jill Jensen Johnson Reo's little sister

Jill Jensen Johnson - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Nancy was a wonderful full spirited women. I remember last fall going to the San
Rafael Swell to meet up with the photo gang, in the morning Nancy, not even
knowing who I was, invited me in for breakfast and helped point out great places to
shoot. She was so sweet in many ways and I would have loved to know her better.
My condolences to the lovely family she has. You'll be together for all eternity.

Katelyn Battles - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Nancy, I will always remember our many adventures together through Switzerland
and Scotland. You were my mom figure all through-out my college career. I will
always remember when we pub-hopping in Arbroath. It was so much fun. You are
loved! Love you and miss you.

Kristy Jordan - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I am deeply sorry for the families loss. Nancy was a very wonderful person with the
sweetest disposition.

Morgan Post - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry to see your dear wife passed away. It has been many years since we last
crossed paths. Nevertheless, we have fond memories of you two and express our
love and respect.

Harv and Liz Cahoon - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Craig and Family, I am so sorry your your loss. I pray that you will find the solace and
strength you need at this time. Craig you were such a strength to me during my
schooling and am so grateful for all you did for me.

Jill Thueson - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Craig, we are so sorry for your loss and our prayers are with you and your family. We
all love you and are here for you in any way we can. Love, Cat and family

Cat Reyes Olsen - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Craig and family, I tribute Nancy with helping raise my two daughters through their
viola playing while at Edith Bowen. While neither girl is a musician, they have fine
tuned their hearing and appreciation for music. Nancy gave them that. Thank you.
Sincerely, Nadra

Nadra Haffar - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Sarah, you spoke so highly of your mother-in-law at JTC this summer. Prayers and
hugs to you and your family. xo

angie sharp - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Although we did not know Nancy, we have a great appreciation for her. We have
heard much about her, how loved she was by her family, as well as her good work as
a music educator and her work in the community, from our daughter Jacqui and sonin-law, Chris Gauthier. We want to offer our condolences to you, Craig, and to your
family. Paul and Dolores Wiens

The Revd Dolores Wiens - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Craig, I want to let you know how much you mean to me. I can understand the pain
of loss you are going through. I plan to not just garden for you this summer, but also
to keep you company on days that are hard. Don't be surprised when I come over
early to bring you lunch! Nancy will be missed, and I speak for everyone in the photo
lab when I say we're all here for you. Love, Heidi

Heidi Bruner - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I well remember Nancy from Olympus days both Jr and Sr... and yes, there was that
always present smile accompanying .... what 40 years on seems to me to have been
a violin.. but music was always there.. though I recall that Math the OTHER Music
was a favorite as well. It sounds like she had a wonderful life.. sorry our paths didnt
cross much after school, but happy to know her life was full of love and family.

David Burnett - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of Nancy's passing. We haven't seen each other since University
days, but remember well her great capacity to influence those around her for good.
My heartfelt condolences to her family.

Cherri Neff Oldroyd - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Our thoughts are with you, our prayers are for the Great Comforter to be at your side
and in your hearts, and our arms ache to offer service to your family.

Amy, Brandon, Aiden, Morgan and Thomas Gillespie - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Nancy was an amazing woman. I always looked up to her. She was a great example
to me. I am so sorry that she is no longer with us, but I know we will see her again. I
pray that my wonderful uncle and cousins can find peace and comfort at this time.

Carlynne Carter - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

